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ANNUALLY since 1949, the majority of the
medical students in the United States

have taken the Examination for Students of
Medicine in the Subject Matter of Cancer, de-
veloped and administered by the education proj-
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ect of the Cancer Research Institute at the
University of California School of Medicine.
In 1952, two osteopathic colleges entered the
testing program, and since 1953, all the osteo-
pathic colleges in the Nation have participated.
The same test has been administered to both
medical and osteopathic students each year, al-
though the test itself has undergone annual
revisions.
The examination attempts to evaluate stu-

dents' knowledge of cancer. It consists of 150
multiple-choice items in which the subject is
asked to select the best of 5 alternative re-
sponses. The major aspects of the examina-
tion have been discussed in previous publica-
tions (1-5). Briefly, it covers a representative
sampling of all types and locations of tumors
and deals with three major aspects of these
neoplasms: diagnosis, characteristics, and
treatment.
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In this paper, we shall consider the relative
perfornmance of mneedical and osteopatlhic stu-
dents on this test. All valid tests available
from the mniedical and osteopathic schools for
1953,1954, and 1955 were studied to determine
(a) distributions of individual scores, (b) dis-
tibutions of schlool mueanis, ancd (G) mean per-
centag,es of coriect responses in the areas of
diagnosis, character istics, and treatment of
neol)lasms. In addition, test results for the
medical students for 1949-55 and for the osteo-
pathic students for 1953-55 were analyzed for
an estimate of the increases in mean raw score
since the first year of participation in the test-
inlg program.
The number of students whose tests were in-

cluded each year froimi 1953 throughl 1955, the
major period of the study, are given in the ac-
companying table.

Individual Scores and School Means

Time distribution of the individual raw scores
for each imedical class anld for eaclh osteopathic
class eaclh yeair of the study (freslhmen, sopho-
nmores, junliors, anid seniors, 1953-55) was plot-
ted in frequienicy polygoni foirim. These dis-
tributions are all siniilar in configyuration. In
eaclh of the 3 years, the mieani scoie for osteo-
pathic freslhmeni exceedecl the mneain score for
medical freshmen.

Wlheni the mneans of these distributions are
plotted in histogramn fornm, as shown in figure 1,
several additionial trends are revealed. The
(lata in(dicate not only that the mean score for
the osteopathic freshmen was above the nmean
score for inedical freslhmen every year, but also
that the magnitude of this difference has in-
creased with eaclh succeeding year. This may
be attributable partly to the fact that the osteo-
pathic schools devote considerably more time to

cancer teacling, in the freshman year than is
customnarily the practice in medical schools.

Anotlher niotable trend slhowin in the data in
figure 1 is that the differenices between the osteo-
pJathic ain(l the medical mean scores for the
soplhoilioires, juniors, anid senliors have gradually
(lecreased since 1953.

Statistical determination of the significanice
of differences in mean scores between the 4
medical and the 4 osteopathic classes for
eachi of the 3 years was accomaplished bvy meanis
of the critical ratio. In 11 of the 12 com-
paiisons the (liflerence betweeni the mleani score
of the inedical students and the mean score of
the osteopatlhic students was significant well
bevond the 1 percent level of conifidenice. This
level of confidence implies that there is less
tlhain 1 p)ossibility in 100 that the observed dif-
ferience is due to chance. In the 12th comn-
parison, that of the 1955 soplhomore classes, the
difference was significanit at the 5 percent level
of confidence.

St(atistical significance, of course, does not
necessaiilv imply a meaningrful difference wlhen
the number of incdividcuals involved is very
large, as is the case here. It is a matter of
judgmenit as to h1ow nmany points' difference
constitutes educaltionll significanice in terms of
the students' actual knowledg,e of the subject
matter of cancer. Nevertheless, the educatioinal
effort required to overcome this difference with
sucl1 a lIaIre nunmber 0f stu(lenits could itself be
considered sig,nificanit.
The distributions of school means for eaclh

class eaclh vear slhow trends similar to those of
tlhe! inidividcuial raw scores. The mean scores of
tlhe osteopatlhic schools at the fresliman level
tenid to fall above the mneani scores of the medical
schools, anil the (listributions of school meains
for the uipper three classes are similar in slhape

Number of medical and osteopathic students taking the cancer knowledge examination, by year

MIedical studenits

Fresh- Sopho- Juniors
inen mores

4, 713 4, 808 4, 287
4, 174 4, 191 3, 957
4, 324 4, 295 3, 904

Seniors

3, 727
3, 166
3, 369

Osteopathic students

Fresh-
inenI

492
363
361

Sopho-
m ores

458
380
345

Juniors Seniors

447
361
364

380
294
324
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Figure 1. Mean raw scores for medical and osteopathic students on the cancer knowledge
examination, 1953-1955.
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to those of the r"aw scores. In each of the last
tlhree cases, the mean of the medical sclhool
meaiis falls above that of the osteopathic schlool
mueans.

Scores in Specific Areas

The average percentage of correct responses
obtained in 1955 by the medical and osteopathic
stii(leiits on itemns (lealinci with the diagnosis,
characteristics, an-d treatment of tumors is
slhown in fig,ure 2. The osteopathic freshmen
consisteiitly scored higher than the medical
freshmen in eaclh of the three areas, while, with
onie minor exception (the sophomores in the area.
of treatment), the osteopathic sophomores, jun-
iors, aind seniors scored slightly below the
corresponding medical students. Available
longitudinal data, slhow increases in percentage

SOPHOMORES JUNIORS SENIORS

between 1953 and 1955 for all of tlhe areas at all
four class levels for botlh types of schlools, al-
tlhough these increases have been somewhat
more mnarked in the osteopathic sclhools. One
miglht expect to find particularly great differ-
enices in the area of treatment, but figure 2
shows that this is not the case. Apparently, the
patterns of cacncer knoiwledge of medical and
osteopatlic students are quite similar.

Comparisons of Initial Gains

The increases in mean raw score since the
initial year of participation are of particular in-
terest as measures of the development of the
caancer teaclhing programs in the two types of
sclools unnder consideratioii.

Since 1949, the initial year of participation by
medical scliools, there has been a steady increase
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in the m'nean scores of the soplhomi-ores, juniiors,
aind seniiors, wlile the mean freshnmen scores
lhave tenided to remain lat a conistanit level. Tnis
latter phenom-ei(noon is to be expectedl since there
is little reason to believe, that freshmen in the
meldical schlools in 1955 kniew ainy m1'1ore about
cancer tlhan cdidl the freslhmiieni in 1949. How-
ever, corollary data collected by the eduication
project suggest that there has beeni a stea(ly imn-
provemenit in the conitenit anid iimetlho(d of canicei

inlstrucltioln for tlhe.uppel clhsses iI mIedical1
schlools.
The teatellincg of caincer inI thle osteopathic

schlools slhows simi-ilalrI trendCs. Since 19'58, the
osteopathflic stu(lenits' iniitial yealr of par tici-
pation, these stuldenits have slhowni a relatively
xrea ter (d(eree of g,aitn tlhani did the meldical stul-
denits duing(1 tlheil first 8) A reais of pai'ticipatioin.
Botlh types of schlools, however, show evi(lenice
of inmprovement in cancer learnhiffg.

Figure 2. Mean percent correct scores for medical and osteopathic students in the areas of diagnosis,
characteristics, and treatment on the cancer knowledge examination, 1955.
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Summary
From a study of the relative performance of

medical and osteopathic students on a test of
cancer knowledge, the following major findings
are evident:

1. The mean raw score for freshmen students
uof osteopathic schools exceeded that of fresh-
men of medical schools for all 3 years, 1953,
1954, and 1955.

2. The mean raw scores of sophomore, junior,
and senior students in medical schools exceeded
those of the osteopathic students for all 3 years.
The magnitude of the difference between the re-
spective classes for the two types of schools,
however, has decreased from year to year.

3. In each of the three areas-diagnosis,
characteristics, and treatment-the osteopathic
freshmen students consistently obtained higher
scores than the medical freshmen. At the
sophomore, junior, and senior levels, however,
the mean percent correct for the medical stu-
dents exceeded that for the osteopathic stud-
ents, with one minor exception.

4. All classes in both types of schools have
shown increases in the mean score for the areas
of diagnosis, characteristics, and treatment of
cancer. These increases have been somewhat
more marked in the osteopathic schools.

5. Since their initial participation in the can-
cer testing program, both types of students
have shown improvement in cancer learning.
The degree of improvement has been some-
what more rapid for the osteopathic students,
although their performance during the sopho-
more, junior, and senior years is still below the
performance level of medical students.
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Mental Health Services in Colorado Schools
A 3-day workshop was held recently in Denver on mental health

services in Colorado schools. A joint project of the Colorado State
Department of Public Health and the State Department of Education,
the workshop was supported by a grant from the National Institute of
Mental Health, Public Health Service.
Represented at the conference were workers in clinical psychology,

psychiatry, social work, school psychology, school administration,
public health, and school and public health nursing. Participants
came primarily from outlying districts of the State, where there are
few mental health services in schools.
The conference defined the roles of professional mental health

workers so that their services may be better used by educators to meet
everyday school problems. Ideas were developed on the planning of
mental health services at the local level, already reflected in concrete
planning by some Colorado communities.
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